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A ■ terposed that before this resolution be ed as a meeting place tot all the em- condtiatlon Kn.rH wnr» ,

r S3» “Wæï -?u Atway. /eund Lhe 2 L°commence” ff S2Æ? £ TZ 3K5 XVttiZTtTZ ^m^T^hT F

the men receive any stated rate of 7 a.m. and convey the employes to the the b.ut where
wage». The motion was rejected, but factory on West King street. Should lhe rn^y^o th^d^mnnd u Jn
for the remaining period of the con- any of the conveyances be late in ar- Qtw matter"^^ Ü'
ference, Mayor Church occupied, the riving at the factory it is understood added that*»0e
C °r Suggests Judge Dsnton. lorVeing" ZS°h°lSaIWY

ts. « swÆ*ïrïtÆS: sr F-
JftsraS'süéî JSi^i fiSS-2-"of labor ait Ottawa, suggeetig the ap- the distributing point . J^)afd,ot conciliation, said Sena- .. ,poirttment of Judge Denton, w-bo, It is Messrs. Wrigle? and the Weir 1 Nichole. im^™me^J’°h£id*?n 'the

believed, would art. The board of Manufacturing Company have made tw , Tr,*'n* HelP’ » ^”®®ne P»rk
control meets today at 9.30 am. to arrangements with Badger’s Karace to tar ,ocaf points are being 52™ ^«111 rf<L> aat to Protest against
pass a motion for an order for the collect their workers and offlc* staff MtHlzfd ^ «ome extent by citizens who a^,*?dl"ftnte 40 the immt-
Ontario railway board to take over at certain defined points this morivng ïVÎ1® 'neighborhood oi Sunny- 5^1^ sentences of the
^nd .^Per*4® the road. The police end to take them home in the evening !?d,e’ lork- t^seide a*d Rose- tsnédtl^f '° een"
board meets at ten o’clock regarding after work. All these arrangements d nta-t£<m*, and in till Is manner the in the
rules for. jitney service. will continue w long as thf rtril^ ra.lway companies are aiding i„ trans- SÜS Z to indefinite terms for

SfS&rs os 3ÎliÊ==S .
r—EHHEBBE: Its - 2w€2H?uk- =Mrl
TaDor vfw not aw*ne tnu,t the men deal fair with * oiir men/' «aid F i, **tna” for hotfh monrotng and Bvendmr orfesidod. and 1
Mond&yTitt a^rtetant general manager T}ÎOee attending were com- before they took the M
mntvnw'* m to* °* ^oronfoy Street Railway Com- E??ed living within any attempts were made to overstpn 8

said, it will tie because petty, discussing tihe strike with The ea*y ^a,kin^ distance, ailtho there was OKWiatitutional authority he wv>u2!î 
ff'S^^^wîïîïoîSjM^- ^n Z a noticeable increase of motor ^ once adjourn merttog UH at 1

He J-d\ocated that éars will again etart running he re- drawn up a<mg the curb during the Rev. Salem Blandthe dispute be discussed on its merits plied that "he did not knowr "All tJKe hûw» of service. Many who we^ «o? Rev Dr Sal«m Rlan^ ^n. _ _
by one hoard of concidation, and that men. to the number of 3JI00, are ouit 90 fortunate as to possess autos and speakers, was greeted tvi’tih^on^tJ**® 1
r=^ter ^i'ard’ appointed by the city. On strike^and there are none remain- Mve'd «onie distance from their church Untied applause when b» aaid^ *
disouas the nuestion of where the ing In the employment of the com- covered the distance on ’-rtia^k’s Presentll a minlrtlr ot
money Is'coming from pany.” sold Mr. Htrbbard. who further F«nies,” and, need.fesT to say wer! and be was only ^e <rf *

-- . .Mayor Gets Mad. utJU^d that he did i\ot know at the '-bankgul to partake of the onoortun number of clergymen whoaesvnriwAii/If^
i Despairing' of â settlement, Mayvr present time w<ho would be employed if y to rest awhile before resuming tn« ftnld er>?.rglee were being 

Church directed a storm of reproof at to run the cars. y journey .home again Umln8: thp the rigliwious «Le ^ J5”
the heads of both bodies and Immedi- "Senator Sir Frederic Nioholls. the The T. Baton fnniwn, . Bland scoffed at «h» *v5T'
ately Issued an ultimatum to each, vice-president of the company, is at Slmcpeon Company and the Bell TeîJ1 wfu> any SPiehevism to the avwage Oto®
Zz ULCJ5cn he may<>r stated that l‘‘e present in charge of affaire 'in the Phone Company We Immvwi th!ï ad'ian citizen, all he wairted^WT”,' ,
Pars were going to be operated in the absence, of Sir WUlllaim Mackenzie ’’’ trucks shell tovi • e an"anged that eoua-„ ù„, Th^ ainterest of the agreement between the said Mr. Hubbard Mackenzie, “ The^l^E't l° ,T,d wl™<^d
city and the company, and that It Early yesterda»- afternoon no 1**» respect during^ the îSTÎu^.*1. il® Hltar rnSen or
another V WfJLV? Dot ,d0 U ?T f *} motor cars, some of them JS S Zw «I l'L° i ^ **•

nother class would. The peopleare being >ltney«, were standing In line vantage in this instance *>e knew some of the men +r
going to be the goats in the nfit* On Bast King street, eeoh of thorn be able to éliminâtrested in Winnipeg Theee 

ter, sakl the mayor, "and We are suffering fmm puncture. It ^vas slatted late-comers and di«rvtii2 Ji?88 ty tlie very ^highest type he ^buslnew8 here1”C aHe0tdec!a^n°>^f SIa- fT°ne îif4 a ^ °* na1ls »• strike. ^ effects ot ^«r, speakers were?'TL Bmith-
nusinons here. He declared that and tacks on the roadway just outside The *r-iu. ___ _____ . wait*. James Gill Tom Rleoirorder would be enforced with the aid the King street ^.baens and the" hiSww^to^eh^ lts Macdonald. E. W H^p T^’Moh*
of the police commissioners and. if motor car tires, not being of an oh- too» cî5Liî^i..ePn WVMUl down‘ way*, and otihens The rX>w?<£:
necessary, the military authorities. servant nature, had picked them up in gZ, wh^ theTo^ ^ afe w<Mlt to ^hirti were passed umnim^rty

You are expected to give the pub- a hurry and by so doing considerably ticed {hJZiu^Z are B<nng- “ wa* no- as follower uuammouely
lie service,” said the mayor, directing damaged themselves. «la.-at ther® were some who wait- Be It Resolved
this statement to R. J. Fleming, "and Railway Beard Powers. * car to com« along. These "Whereas this m»nLviv i
^ y°u fel1 In tbis respect, applica- With no street car service, the dues- ab1 V16 "°urce of consider- zees of Toronto, htid in Queen's piî* E;E
tion will be made to the railway tlon of the Ontario Railway Board on the Part of by- on Saturday, June 31 unde^îh^ ‘
board to operate the board. You know taking over and operating the road was î^5ltr8/ 7ho were sometimes kind pices of the Trades and 
ho law ad well a, I do and I be- much discussed yesterday, but it was ftn°^lh the luformatlolf that cil, v!^S wtth ^e am«^^.5n ^: B

liove the company will welcome a not possible to get anything from the th* accustomed ipoor «er- drastic le^i«b»t2r, 2«t2?aT?0n*iC>1l *strike. There win be no change in member, of the board as fo £%1op- street cors, but a?Sl, bS-
the agreement, there will be no change ments along this line. According to eet-to-goodness strike. ion governmentin the fares, and your franchise will Information The World obtained, all —--------------------------  inLfcaM^toe’
bo forfeited. I now declare the meet- were believed to be out of town. SCORE’S PALM BEACH SUlTiiurs people of C^bA. in °* theIng adjourned.” The board of control will meet at ,T0 YOUR MEASURE SZSZt laboï to ^ °r*

Jumping nuickly to his feet, one of J-30 this, morning to pass a motion OUR MEASURE. resrtUd
the committee of the men denounced tor an order for Lie Ontario Rail- Score’s antlcin.rin- ,v,„ ine ih« rvV^L^mMe m®6t*
the speech of the mayor. "You have way Board to. take over and operate. necds in comfoS? ^ h«t weather
done nothing but attempt to irttim-i- The powers of the railway hoard tinmen . 6 dre®* tor gen- J1?’mmciMatoly repeal the recent draa-
date the men and encourage the com- are set forth In section 380 of the On- 1 Phe<p= Im1 nhoee wHfcîTei‘«'mlgratiew act
Pany to force, a strike,” he said. tarlo railway act. which save * ?5PHiar_ Pa!m Beach * fjve* tho Domilnion authorities

Will B. Trouble. “Where a railway or street' rail- ZJ t\ *nl « •«' gg*L&i*IBSjiia dOport wftertit trial
Officials of the Toronto Street Rail- way is operated in whole or In part \ \ F \ foP order, •J'Y PPRWO other than of Catiadlam

v.-aymen’s Union refuse to say any- upon or along a highway under an l 1 ’ / [ ' th«m—tailored to Wrth who may be deemed In their eiti-
thing as to the probability of strike- agreement with a municipal.corpora- W popula^ntîü, xTtiii^Èf êd^uthorJ?*. Mtln* as^net oooetltut-
breakers being dealt, with by the tlon. *ind it is alleged that such agree- V Other nrtt® ^Vr^0.0' “îS1*
strikers whenever employed; but un- ment has bSen violated, the board suitings * awfn J ,mcrtS^-hdsmfü!.ith*r<- t^e*O V*d Ulat w-s
Officially it was stated yesterday Ifter- shall hear all matters relating to such the summer toggery towZt' Jf,h toTaMlah^^ïl, lîii trta'1
noon that there would undoubtedly toe alleged violation'and shall make such them. Score's TaiTora rx îdth r^- men nested to Winni-
trouble If strike-breakers. were em- order a, to It may seem just, and dashers. 77 Ktog ,tre-t w, ,. Haber'
ployed. It was pointed out by several by such order may direct the com- g "t e8‘- ,,..^her-as . 1*ll|rti«n men, nom» of

l2?e Labor Temple that if the pany or person operating the rail-___  —:— ^pelIXyc 1 ^ timbers of trades
Ontario Rallwaii Board ran any cars way, or the mu ni el pal corporation, to POLICEMAN BEATF1W IIP ^u8, W*Te />n 18 ki Torontowlthoutan ogrSnent -Wlth the union do such things as the board deems ' UP; £",*®,1cor^ charged under order,-to-
artd without âL>ast' making a rea- necessary for the proper fulfilment ot vtx TWO MEN ARRFSTPn b5l'n®: in Po*a««ston of and
sonable oomprdlftlse With respect to such agreement or to refrain from AKKtoTED distributing banned literature, and
*“*?* and conditions, there would.be doing such act, as in Its opinion con- PoiicBm,- T.. — , : t®.tcrnto ranging from six
trouble. One man stated his opinion stitute a violation thereof ouceman James Balnbridge (528), 60 thnee years, and whereas
le^ /h.n vC” -?uld t°Cept ndtbLng “The board ma> take such means ? Claremont street division was bad- ^n«d ™^J?*LT.®re fl?njler ar*
lt would hi ,°Ur'.und Aha.£ *nd employ such persons as may be ]Y beaten up Sunday morning at ?hli!fSfr'i, r ? ff*°,ved' tbat,

it ® ^ imposs-ible for th© stffièt n©c©888.ry for the Proocr enforcetnen^ Stfl.nl©v pqPu i... . , ^ l*flck of ©vklflnc© A^ulnstrailway-men to make any agreement of such order and In pursuance k by tw° men- Bain- 4**o«o workers and the unpopular or-
wlth a railway hoard. In any clrcum- thereof may forcibly or Otherwise brMse’ the Police say, asked three ders-to'-bounoiti urder which they were
if tï«e -tefl? ^5illd be no doubt that enter upon, seize and take posses- men to move on, when two of them tbaf.thls meeting protest,
or nthe^Li!! J?‘ Way ran any cars «‘on of the whole Or part of the rail- are alleged to have attacked the noiw S ^ B5nta<nc®* imposed cn 
°rrl°uth®rwi9e employed men during the way, and the real and personal pro- officer Bainbrid„e »! ? men' and e*11* upon tihe Domto-
f„rLkon^here wa«»ravc danger that dis- perty of the company together witn , . Balnbridge was so badly ton government to Immediately grant

ll°” d result. This man its books and offices, and may for beat,n that he wa= *«nt to his home these men haH and to see that they be
and a* ^ dT?,fnminîf ,th™ V£e8t tybe' that purpose assume and take over at 87 Exeter avenue, after the arrests 61 a fa* and open trial.”
Independents thc 8,1 or any of the Powers, duties, had been made.
pototod otoihat'im ‘nh>any ro'™^ Cbut arffi** offtcersf *of tlsuch °company^and J°h5 sterling. 157 Walnut

Siss^-jïajt's 7,1were the greâtât ™ strike-breakers fleers and servants of the company 
ized labo-6 of °,nean," !?r such ume as the board shall con.
stoce thru ,whe,re_.f5und' tinue to direct such management,
strikes were fiable tn°hé ,A.e5iUmfte , Up0n the board so taking posses- 
other man «titoH 6tv.t0f ^ *°8h • ,An* *i°n of 8l,ch railway and property it 
that two Vritehr^ï1 he unde,:»tood shall be the duty of every officer .and 
at hi« ho„ïflk 5 f2*er8 wero livin« employe of the company to obey the 
ert„,M8-vh0U85’ and that lney and sev- orders of the board or of each ner-
Mom$?rSHamlitonn B^fffto n ??”* ae “ may place la authoritrm
and Tondon “^Anofhe”^ '-oD the management of any or all depart-
,v., *->onuon. Another remarked ments of such railway*hat the men were being offered i« a 5 „ m tway’day as strike-breakers.” * ®*n .Demand All Money.

Joseph Gibbons was asked as to thc . "'2he baard eha|l. upon taking pos- 
act referring to the disfranchisement 868 ,on- haVe power to demand and 
or the Toronto Street Railway Com- rece,ve all money due to and to pay 
Pany in the event of Its inability -to ou*i a11 money owing by the company 
!i,n. a continuous service. He stated and may give cheques, acquittances 
bat bi“ knowledge of the law in part aa,d teceiPta, for money to the same 

r^fjjm’ted’ very. Touching upon t.ie ®*tan6 and in a* full and ample a 
resignation of Judge Barron and the manner a, the proper officer, of -the 
members of the board of concilia- u°"?pany cou,d do if no such order 
tlon which occurred on Saturday had bcen made.
ortninnM,r»<Glbbon5.,fttttcd that- in hie 'Cheque,, acquittance, or receipu 
comè nf Wn8 thP only .logical out- f*v«n by the board shall be a defence 
rt^tlnJ A ® dlyef8lty °r "Pinion re- l° any action that may afterwards
*w! ati A fo»8fAU « as "onsmuted. b" brought by the company against

vve ail know tho findings of the last |be person or corporation paying over
president^ miC.h Jud<fe Ba"on was ^ money for which such cheques, ac-

Cnt' substance of that Quittances or receipts were «riven
entithM TaS th?t aItho lhe men were board and the members thereof
m hi dJ° an , n,cr6as" In wages, the and it* officers and ernploies shTl 
public was entitled to safety, w not be. liable to any action ft 
lie compmhy was unable to grant In done ,by them or any of them undertut8%h mHtanCe,8’ 1,6 haZ Pointed aUthoritjr of ttos^tion m 

tocrease v" C°Uld not re<e‘v« ‘be "The expenses of 
at,lhe tlme the board proceedingsÎSTÏK? SÆ,h* ,"m mln' ,l3‘
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part of the strikers yesterday, and denied that any outside speakers had 
only one ^untoward incident was re- adi-ised the men in anv ™
ported, the'placing of sonic nails and It tg ass^jmed tlmt u/ »,i?Peot’

as? ?J2s, « ss-usbeen the action of some troublesome the men on the' conrtli-iH^^f^6 °f
MtffL more ^Sf^tSE

than two hours, tihe employee of the Trades and I-abor Council M*trtct 
Toronto Railway Company, in a spe- Last Hour Hone
vial meeting held in the Star Theatre Members of the board of concilia 
early Sunday morning, almost unanl- lion, the executive of the Toronto 
mously decided to go out on an im- Street Railwaymen’s Union «Id nm 
mediate strike for their demands of a cers of thc railway company held an 
oo-cent,per hour H-age, and dn eight- eleventh hour conference in th! 
iu>ur day. The meeting was one of council charaber ln h. L *,ty
Jhc most roiwsentatlve of thc t.nlon urday nighCin an tX2ty, haU ?.at*
5'bt WeldT approximately 1,400 being strike ThC tffort »o avoit
present when the meeting was called o'clock by Mavor ch.meh Caj,ed at
j'am^sêotC 130 a-m" by PrMiUcnt «*w Present we£hUJ,togean<1 am°n

The meetl'ng. as is the usual prac- Ho^Tl" V Ptoonen^"'" ’̂* * w‘ .
tilce among thc railwaymen. was closed the street nomlnated by
to the press, and a resolution submitted Hcvev thl y company, and W.
to the meeting for the purpose of ® la, °r representative.
throwing open the doors to the re- «0m -kC? -u1 V<Lofficere of the union Quit ri. - X.

, Porters, met with but scant support «olinCV ‘hey dld a°t have power to Chairman ♦hY’ ,
Tlw men sang and frolicked before thevPaia board "7 conciliation and if terposed that V11® i ^ nt ,Ln'

tthe meeting was called to order, but ^ y ,dld n°‘ ®o to the mass meeting foCthe boa^ to JJ6 lmP°ssible
an undercurrent of stiffness could be } t ,„nL°n at mldnl*ht with a an tee P"r8<mal Kuair-
felt among them when they passed //om the company or the j peo^ CfToro^tnXMd^J® » that the
Into thc building. The white ballot ?Ly that they would be granted an d<d Vf* have confi-
ticket was handed to each of them !rci'ea*®’ ‘here would be little likeli- wsdel irMCp ^ would never show
by the men at tihe door. hood of a strike being avoided. «, À Vgaln'

" Their mood, did not change when , • Tllc guarantee of an tocrease be- . Z' R"bblne Mked that
they heard the report of their nego- !,ng granted,” paid W. J. Hevev. .5° ,nto >he fiueetlon and
nations cominittcc, who told them that l,wou,d be a reasonable possibility of "‘he eo'rt of living and work-
tihej' had no . definite offer to make the strike being called off." rM^L.Jiîndl-tkm8’ Prospective of other
them. The. last meeting of the con- Chairman Barron said that, if he 1 TH°ns0
dilation board was related to them, °°u>d not get the confidence of the «nenuf! fr7Zl rcplicMl, to thc former
and when someone mentioned the railwaymen, he would resign hi» of- k ,ï f , at the b<>ard had to abide
name of Mayor Church, a motion was flce and return to his home in Strat- ...r2ulr instructions from OtUwa. 
put forward that hU name be kept ford. He thought that the men should bavc ^n Patient and

• ««™,y °ut of the meeting. Tho re- bc entitled to some consideration :,i!d w?" the mÿter,” said Aid. 
sdlution was passed with cheers. was strongly in favor of the citv nf ,,bb?ns' Two years ago a con- 

Told of Success. granting thc company power to in- ew‘îîn h08,1'*1 brouS‘ht >" a finding
It was approximately 2.30 a.m. when crease their rafos. that they w«rc not satisfied with. They

the first balloti-was taken and the re- Mayor Church interjected that Pcceived tho-award because they be-
fcweminhferi?,r, la!ld,S the building a conditions outside of Toronto were iiev.ed. that they were acting In the 
If the Jhu„ ater,,t0d the success different and he would not favor the ‘"Crests of thc country, which
n plKTkC n\OLi"n' Controller W. granting of an Increase to a ?? at war The company took a 
ofhhon«b1^ and Business Agent J. straight five cent fare. chance on their contract with the city
9,bh°"8 would make no statement to "Tbronto Is the only city on -he 27 yeare W8°- and did not consult the

«"Witt s; s sscs,,,Su.h* rt, '“?“?> ,h** « -
rcrj^^rrsKSr •»** —Neither Mr. Gibbons nor Mr. Rob- IndTthtok^hst f' 0"î, company, 
bins' would give the actual figures of ÜTmJ! tî?injLt(hEt they should relinquish 
tho strike vote. "Almost unaifimous"” d°tTonJ ‘ ^ “ m°n°y t0 imW0V0 
was all tihcy would sav in tliat <u Q,,"nM- „ ,,
recti on. pr Indeed in anv direction ^lor 5°d 8 sake do not let us have * -<* ’toderstoed, .however • thWhe & 8treet Car ytrlkc' 
vote stood 1.300 for strike and 70 
against five walfe-out. ;

Jn direct. ahtHhesis to their feelings 
at the meeting were the feelings and 
spirits of the men on Sunday morn
ing. They song. Cheered and whistled, 
and indulged to some good-natured 
’orsimlay when they emerged from 

Aheatre. "We gave ’em plenty of 
time to look after us, and now they 
have got to take what's coming^to 
them, said on.e burly returned sol- 
'tler motor man, and his sentiment 
was approved by all.

Mayor Stayed Out,
Mayor Ohurch was to have addressed 

the lneetnu;, hm for some reason or 
otfier hi» worship did not present, liim- 
solf. a;t tltq.door of-the theatre on fto.

. - - u*v night.-
■True, he w;i.s on Temperance street 

m, lii.8 motor..car, but unlikeAthc Good 
tia mart tan; the mayor passed by 
other hide, contenting himself 
peep at the bvtildlng and the crowd 
louring to, after which ho sat back in 
hts motor oar and ordered his chauf
feur to, drive on. Whether his wor- 
ahip would, have gained admission to 
t.h.3 building was problematical, for 
not only were tihe men incensed at him 
for some rtaSÜn or other, but the door
keeper, when questioned -by a reporter 
for The World, said that he hnd no 
orders to allow him into tihe meeting 

Commissioner Harris Let in.
Aitho Mr. Robbins expressed him- 

scif strongly against allowing the 
<o gain admission to the 
apparently had not tho same scruple» 
about the admission of Commissioner 
of Works It. c. Harris, who was 
takf*n into the Llieatre under the wing 
•°i ‘-be genial secretary and given a 

; vantage point.where he heard all the 
of the noting and came 

out after thc meeting was over. Joseph 
K-Atklnson. of The Daily Star, 
another visitor 
what Ms

owing to official capacity representing 
the city. 6

Bert Marson, one of the comntittee 
of the employes, stated that lie had 
about as much confidence in tihe board 
of conciliation as he had to a ouija 
board. He said that his magic h iard 
had transmitted to him that he woff 
receive 52c an hour, but he hardly ex
pected that thc conciliation board 
would go a* high as that. ”We have 
heiard a lot of confidence and sympa- 
thy, but that won't find the money to 
pay the men a higher wage.” declared 
Mr. Merson. He criticized the mav ,e 
and the press, stating that the former 
had been ’ flopptnk" around doing no
thing. while tihe latter had not been 
coming out straight. "If we can go 
bock to the men with a personal guar
antee they will be satisfied,” declared 
thc speaker, adding that It was im
material to* the men where the raise 
came from.
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goodBattleship» Leave for Rosyth 

With Men for Northern Waters

London, June 21.—The battleship* 
Orion, Co.iqrueror and Thunderer left 
Plymouth tonight for Roayth, Soot- 
land. with naval ratings bound for 
northern waters.

avenue,
. West

Richmond street, are held on charges 
of asaultlng the police. J. Dyson, who 
lives in the rear of 7» Wolseley street, 
the third man, ia charged with 
vagrancy.

*■

JL

M\

NOTICE
Employes of Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co., Ltd., New Toronto

.i-'

money is
Tims Wasted.

tions under w-iich they worked. He 
declared that it was entirely a matter 
of hours and wages. Deploring the ln- 
conienience to the citizens, who had 
alwa-ys treated the men right, the
'thT; ,7,umCh,dcd,î'ith th" statement 
fbat. if ‘he mei1 dW not receive satis
faction to regard to wages and hours 
there was going to be trouble. 

Shattered Last Hopes, 
nearest the conference came to 

reaching an understanding wae when 
'N. J. Hcncy, the labor representative
angrtvh. I0™1 a’C men 1>e aaaured of 
a-n eight-hour day and tin)» and a
ha.Lf for overtime. He put the nmnn
tcred* t!he P'i J‘ li'leming. Who sliat- 
thlTtiner 1 Hope* by his statwent 
that there was not thc slightest chance
ZL tbe "Pm Pany considering these 
question's. Mr. Fleming said that it
panyd mean the rulnatlon ot thc

"Have you anything
jt81164 Mayor Church.

,,i(v" nothing to offer unless the
ity wishes to allow the company to 

increase the fares.” replied-^Mr. Flem- 
ing, adding that it was Rw^only com- 
™ to America who were not allow-

con-

. >
„ _ , If you are not

satisfied with me, as chairman of the 
conciliation board, then I will gladly 
step down and allow you to select 
some other

■

t? m ■ representative.” he said. 
Would Abide by Evidence

Hon. Mr. Rhlppen said that he was 
in no way connected with the To
ronto Street Railway company and if 
the conciliation board decided .to take 
evldence/hc would gladly hear any 
evidence of the* men. He would not 
make any promises for either side, 
but would give a decision on his 
judgment of the evidence.

He favored an increase in fares 
and suggested that the money derived 
thru the increase of fares be handed 
over to thc city in I rust for the men. 
This he thought might be a good 
suggestion for the men to consider. 
He appealed to tho executive of the 
union to. plead with the men at mid
night to defer the strike for two 
weeks and give thc conciliation 
board a chance to work out the prob
lem.

Truçlcs will leave pointa and at time specified below, 
and will follow route outlined to Sunnyside. Stops will 
be made at street crossings. Be 
home in plenty of time, 
each route.

>m\ on route nearest your 
as there is only one truck to

«! FACTORY ROUTES
Run No. 1—Leave Woo&ine at 8.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 10.30 

p,m. to Sunnyside via Queen Street.
Run No 2—Leave Queen and Sherboume at 5.45

and incidental to 
„ ‘akGn by the board 

,, section shall fee in the dls-
toa/l0^ *powe°ard' and tn6 b0ardme that the

"t° hady thf® necc*sary increMe^r” that 
ôf Z nnliCO'fp!ed lho wishesh,b„C *.n provldlnS sufficient 

^b U*r tracks was to be un-
auestinn ay?ot r<9^a,n *o the main 
?h- Ü - al 'saue, that of increasing
womTage.8,.0f tbe men> and that It 
in th/'tinîîf P*rmitted to carry weight 
R!1_rtbe ‘'"dings of the board. Judge
totcnflona”Parentry dlsa*reed with this

jg
. , to direct by x^liom

paid at eXtCnt the 6ame shall be
"The certificate of the hoard 

the amount of such 
final,”

_ a.m., 2.15 «
i p.m., 10.45 p.m. to Sunnyside via Queen Street.

Run No. 3—Leave Bloor and Sherboume 5.15 a.m., 1,45 
p.m., 10.15 p.m. to Sunnysidle via Bloor to 
Dovercourt, Dovercourt to College, CoUege 
Lansdowne to Queen, Queen to Sunnyside.

Run No. 4—-Leave St Clair Ave. and G. T. R. tracks at 5.45 
a.m., 2.15 p.m., 10.45 p.m., to Lake Shore via 
St. Clair to Keele and Kfele to Lake Shore.

Run No. 5—Leave Keele and Dundas

rcom-

Ü as to 
expenses shall beto offer theI on the 

with a No Dirscters' Meeting.
,„Se,r5i^r Fred Nicholls stated

men would wait the decision

toto Tho 
expert- 

Railway 
of the

Remember the Children.
Dr. Hunter of the board of education 

pleaded with thc commission that the 
men must never forget the* children 
to the schools, who would be the citi
zens of tomorrow. He stated that if 
the men went out on strike unjüstly 
or hastily this would fee a poor 
example for the younger generation, 
Who were, watching them. "The citi
zens of Toronto want a fait ̂ settlement 
of thc problem, and the tfelway men 
can -put their most absolu to faith in 
thc citizens, so far as justice is con
cerned,” said Dr. Hunter.

Arthur E. O'Leary declared that the 
Street Railwaymen’s Union

■s :,S
General Public Unfortunate.
, Firm* Anticipate Strike. 

Anticipating that a street railway 
strike would bo in force by today the 
majority of the large manufacturing 
concernsln the dit y took time by the 
forelock and were busy on Friday 
Saturday and yesterday perfect! 
rangements for the conveyan
factorynP °yeS fr0m thelr homes

As an example of some of the ar
rangements made, the scheme evolved
be takenMa'iSîti'Harri8 C°mpany may 
,h„^k. m the general Idea adopted 
thruout Toronto. On Friday the home 
address of every employe was ascer-
wâ2edivlderftî'e,n the map 01 Toronto 
was divided Into so many squares A
central point in each square convén
kmt to the employe's home was select-

£r?srssi±:
zr, s

company wants a strike by the attl- 
rr'Mr' Fleming," said the mayor, 

e further stated that there would be

«etonoTZeratS:roVlth<>Ut the C<,n*
Would Confute Issue.

J- E. Atkinson, manager of The To ronto Star, said that thc queXn *» 
to whether the company could or could 
not pay was calculated to confuse the 
‘“ue'' He stated that labor had s^ 
often had that plea advanced that it 
has suspicion. He declared that the 
government must appoint an arbitra
tion board of the

diamondsL'va*

M „ M . at 6.00 a.m., 2.30
p.m., 11.00 p.m., to Sunnyside via Dundas and 
Roncesvalles.

CASH On CKBUIl 
wV/u” Î”

'"««.'.•.’stse”

’Srsxyzs?
Toronto.

4 5k
g ar- OFFICE STAFF ROUTES '*

Run No. 6—Leave Woodbine 6.45 
Queen.

Run No. 7 Leave Keele and Dundas V.00 sum., to Sun- 
nyside via Dundas and Roncesvalles.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL P. 7000.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Ltd.
NEW TORONTO

press 
buljtoing, he of

to t:
*•***• to Sunnyside via

<

. , was com
posed of members who were the finest 
and sanest in the movement. " 
that there were two things to be 
aidered—the . cost of living and the

to lhe meeting. pTTto^^
-"erned fl hie" to°roy U Que Jtoned" ri"*' *be llope ,hat the meeting wo tod 

- ihp meetilm- vr- >^,wî.U t10ned after vise m-anN to aw-rt a strike-
'TCtlnE Mr* Glbbrofl absolutely R. C. Harris had nrthin-g to say

-
He said

!con-

.. .. men did not.
At the suggestion of Dr. Hunter 

tnat a motion be passed deciding on 
51 cents an hour

dc- |
[ HAMILTON NEWS ON PAGE 5as a fair wage for 

the men, Judge Barron, chairman jn» J'
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